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Christian Family Life 
Key to True Happiness 

My dear people of God: 

This is-my first letter to you'and His about the 
greatest natural healing powef'for any crisis In society, 
rtamely. the family. 

__ Have you ever noticed that there is not much dif
ference between, one happy family and another, but that 
every unhappy family is .unhappy ifr-a-different way? 
T~his i s because love unites, but evil divides. 

* God gave children to you as so much clay in your 
li^and t o fashion and to 'mould. To change' the figure: He 
made a crown in heaven for every birth and it is His Will 
that thrbugh your Christian training the crown one day 
b « theirs, 

You parents are, the-bow; -your u±ildrea axe--the~ar--
rows. The target -is heaven. Sometimes children are sent 

• to school when it is too late to have them taught: The 
real training begins in-the-hrome-. --- -

May I offer four suggestions to form a Christian 

what they 
Bible tells 

1. Every evening let^ the family gather-together 
and read some verses from one of the Gospels then ah 
low a few minutes time meditation, silence and prayer. 

2. Say grace before arrcrafter meals. Remember too 
that as it is at the table thai you meet one another, so 
it is at The Communion rail that yo„urIa_mily caicoimiers 

, God, and is kept together in love. 
-. 2t. Children are more apt to learn through the eye 

thian |hrough the ear; mow? from example than from the 
tongue; 'moreTrorirthe" loVeTofGo'd"ifii your rtearfs-thatT|' 
fr-om any command. 

Parents must be in their own hearts, 
w.ant their- children to be in real lifer As the 
u s : "Instruct a child in the way he should go, and when 
h e grows,old, he will not leave it." (Proverbs 22/6) 

4. Each day, let every member of the family make 
a n act of self-denial, that Christ may find a cross on 
wJiich he can show His love for you and for Him. 

In conclusion, we belong to one Family of which 
God is the Father,"with Mary oiir Mother. We are not. 
made t o be happy alone but with one another: One. com
mon tear, one common smile. Happiness is a twin. In 
tb»e language of St. Paul: "This then, is what I pray, 
kneeling before the Father, from whom every family,! 
whether spiritual or natural takes ltsviame that Christ'] 
meay live in your hearts, through faith, planted in love-
arid built in love.' (Epl. 3/14, 15) -

'Lovingly in Christ, 

Don't Hush ^ 
U^ Problems 
Jesuit Says 

Munich —(,NC)— Attempts to 
"hush u p " problems arising for 
theology in the modern world 
have bee.n criticized by Father 
Karl Rahner, S.J., in Stimmen 
.der Zeit, a Jesuit monthly. 

The article by t h e theol&gianr 
an expert at the Second Vati-
can^ Council, deals with the re-
cerft letter from Alfredo Cardi
nal tHtaviani,' pro-prefect of 
the Doctrinal- Congregation, to 
the world's bishops asking for 
reports on alleged "deviations" 
from orthodoxy on the part of 
Catholic writers and teachers. 

_, "A eejrtaln; legalistic meijtajity 
in Rome,""sardr FatheF Rahrier, 

Priests for Tomorrow 

Why Get 
Involved 

By FATHER LOUIS J. HOHMAJV 
Diocesan Director of "Vocations 

At a meetings I'attended recently a priest sociolo
gist proposed the idea that priests of the future must 
become more and more specialists in particular fields. A 
priest listener protested vigorously, that we were ordain
ed foT the supernatural, the offering of sacrifice, preach
ing, administering the sacraments, a'nd that we had no 
business b>eing involved in" anything else. 

On another occasion another 
priest proposed and defended 
the thesis tha t priests could not 
even justify being school^teach 
ers,-tha.t this ix essentfally-a_l: 

Jffhn has JusL accepted4he-«lia4? -YOcalioiL. 
of dogma at the University of 
Muensterr-caimot-eope-wRh-the 
situation that has arisen as a 
sequel to the Vatican Council. 

Th^J^stitrsaftrthrat thre-leiter 
did not seenx to consider the 
fact that changes occur in 
theology. "A mere 'no' and a 
monotonous repetition of tradi
tional doctrines," h e continued, 
Is not in keeping With the seri
ousness o[ the problems that 
have" to "be TacedT" ~' 

"The approaches and methods 
so far practiced in providing 
doctrinal Buidange^by them 

be involved in concerns social; 
political,, educational? The ques
tion has beeome a burning i&ue 
Of- ©UF-ttlHfrSi—— ,. — 

•setvFsroTJViousiy n o Ionger.su 
fice. . . . One should not think 
that there can be n o differences 
of opinion in regard to rela
tively essential theological prob
lems." 

n« c«tso«c . 
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To what extent should a priest 

TWO GUIDELINES, I think, 
hold the answer to the question. 
The first is the wider rheaning 
of redemption, which includes 
the renewal and restoration in 
Christ- of all material creation 
as well as the "saving of souls". 
"The second I s ifte'l^rncTple-of-
subsidiarity enunciated by Pope 
Pius XI in connection with eco
nomic problems, but applicable 
tore: -

Regarding the first guideline. 
The priest i s the representative 
of Christ trie Redeemer, Christ 
the Mediator.' His arms must 
embrace the whole . world in 
concern and love just as Christ 
did. When Jesus announced his 
mission in the synagogue at 
Nazareth, applying the words of 
Isaias to himself, he spoke of 
specifically secular concerns. 

The woitLs he used of himself 
were these: "The Spirit of the 
Lord is upon me because he has 
anointed m e ; to bring good 
news to the poor he has sent me, 
to. proclaim to the captives re
lease, and sight to the blind; to 
set at liberty the oppressed, to 

i 

Bishop of Rochester 

It seems evident that Jesus' 
prime concern Is for the raising 
of man ' to his full dignity and 
stature as a child of God and 
the removal of any obstacle to 
that — s l a v e r y , oppression, 
h a n d i c a p . The elevation of 
man's dignity on earth Is In the 
mind of Our Lord the prelude 
of that perfect unity with God 
in- eternltj. Therefore the In-

Entered as lecond c las i matter In ' volVCmerit o f UlC p r i e s t m u s t CX-

a . ' r ^ L S ' f e ' o ^ K f Mc^i»«nd to whatever concerns the 
rressnf March 3,>-i879. | raising up of man and the re-

Slnrle copy \i(. 1 rear lohieripllon' n e w a l of c r e a t i o n . 

comes in. The principle of sub
sidiarity adapted to this situa-
tion would go something like 
this; -ln4he workjoLthe Church 
-never—-give—a-job> -to-^a—prichtrfin^l-Uggfrt—itr pi udcrrt)r 
which a layman can do equally 
Wll-and~tor--whricii-a-layrnan-J& 
available. We have already'talk
ed about the many Junctions in 
a parish,,which coitld and should 
b^earried out by laymen. 

I think we should stop think
ing of the priest a s the jack of 
all trades, the factotum, and re
lease him mqre and more for 
specifically priestly functions. 
But this does have its limita
tions-and exceptions.-Should w e 
not have priest experts ( a t least 
a few-) in some of the areas of 
secular and redemptive concern, 
ueh--as-soeiology?=-iphysiea,l~ser--

ence, psychology, labor- rela
tions, poverty programs, inter
national relations? 

They would have the func
tion of a kind of liaison — a 
witness to the Church's concern 
for the world and a testimony 
that since Christ lias come into 
the world, God has shown His 
will to renew all creatjon. "And 
I, if I be lifted u p . will draw all 
things to myself." 

We have seen i n the history 
of the Church how at least ap
parently there h a s been a wall 
between the Church and legiti
mate secular pursuits, particu
larly science. How else did so 
many scientific m«n pf the last 

tioir'is extremely valuable .jf not 
necessary. 

WHAT ABOUT the- involve
ment of iriclTviduaT"priests in 
controversial matters like-civil 
lights, labor relations,, foreign 
policy etc.? This is- really-a rath
er sticky tjuestion. In the ab
stract we arc involved, and by 
reason of ou r vocation. This 
should be .dear from what has 
already been said. In the con
crete it js. a, little different. 

For one thing there are still 
plenty of laymen around who 
want priests to stick to the rec
tory and the sanctuary. For the 
most part their, position is un-
t e n a b 1 e^and almost always 
prompted by the opposition of 
the priest to their vested in
terests. 

"There is another_jproblern 
more urgent. People generally 
tend" to regard^hcT5Tres"T. as 
s p e a k i n g officially for the 
Church, qyen when he is voic
ing merely private o p i n i o n.s 
(and some of tlieni not terribly 

" " •" ' T h e 
bishop knows that he, as shep-
.herd of his diocc-so..Js_thg. onlyL 
. o f f i c i a l spokesman for the 
Churc-h.. It is unfair that he 
should be "stuck" with the opin
ions, of private individuals. 

On the otrier hand, more than 
one bishop has cither adhered 
to patently -wrong points of view 
and has failed to beeome inform
ed through experts in a particu
lar field. 

• f h T r X " 1 ^ a C e € p U i b l e yeaFa4^trrry^t--the^w-^l«.t-thei 

In U.S. IS.00, Canada $5J0; Fortlrn! 
£oo«trl«» I6.-75. * . Now the s e c o n d guideline 

Church was opposed to science? 

- The whole fiasco of condemn
ing Galileo' might have been 
averted had some1 Churchmen 
been- expertly andl immediately 
involved in the field of astrori 
omy. Man's secular knowledge 
for .the betterment of man i s 
advarfcing so rapidly that it 
seems the Church must -bet 
there, on the scene, concerned, 
involved. Maybe it is enough 
that good Catholic laymen be in
volved, but the priest stands as 
the mediator, the link, between 
God and man, and it seems to 
me his witness to this connec-. 
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The main solution to this 
problem, lies, I think, in the 
ever increasng dialogue between 
i>ishOps-and- their-priestSr-and 
between bishops andjxlesl-t3 1 1^ 
the informed laity. This means 
that the concern" of ail for the 
'Jnew creation" will have a join
ing in the willingness of all par
ties to 1 isten with open mind 

and heart, and at least eventual
ly find the best way. 

The central fact remains "— 
p r t c W l i s T ^ r r a - s 1aity-must-b"e 
involved in solving the prob 
lems which,, affect human dig-_ 
nity and diminish human rights." 
Otherwise we would be neglect
ing an integral par t of Christ's 
mission. " :" 
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MM. 
FEATURE 

SERVED 

MGN&A¥-TrfRU-FRIDAY-fN-THE ;EAST AVENUE ROOM 

LUNCHEON 
BUFFET4 

'Downtowners or 
choppers •. . . 

—+oc*l<-in-g— I W — a n -
e'xcellent p l a c e . 
to d ine? You' l l 

nd Sheraton's 
e w Luncheon 
uffet the per

fect answer. The 
uffet is served 
rom Noon t i l 2 
,m. ' in Shera-

on's beaut i fu l 
a s t A v e n u e 
oom. The menu 

—c^aTt'ere's^—ct-a~rl 
with a hot fea-
ure i t e m , so 

come often. THE 
ENTIRE BUFFET 

O S T S ONLY 
1.70 

The Smorgasbord Crowd? (Every Sunday and 
Thursday at Shera l ton) . The Buffet come-eor ly-
s tay la te rs? The Go l l iwog gang? (The del ight fu l 
g roup of Unwinders that fill the Go l l iwog Lounge 
n ight ly) . W h o are the curious_ people above? See 
them in l iving color at the SheFaton Hotel and 
Motor Inn, 1 11. East Avenue, Rochester. UNWIND 
at SHER-ATON. 

JFMlowing are servipes sch< 
to the Diocesan Ecumenical 
bulletins should be consult* 

Place, datex and time of servi 

Dewey Avenue Presbyterian 
Church — Jan. 22. 3 p.m. 

Corpus Christi — Jan. 23, 8 

Salem United Church of 
Christ — Jan 19, 7:45 p.na 

St. "Monica's Church - J - Jan. 
Genesee Baptist Church — J; 

Emmanuel Lutheran Churcl 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 

St. Francis Xavier Church -
Grace Lutheran Church — ,Ts 

Blessed Sacrament Church 

St. Jerome's, East Rochester-

Nativity ̂ of the Blessed Vir; 
Mary, Broekport — Jan. 2 

St. John the Evangelist 
Church, Greece. — Jan. "2 

i 

JANUARY WHITE SALE 

WAMSUTTA LUSTERCALE* SHEETS, 

WHITE AND COLORS 

Coma in and have fun choosing +he colors and patterns you'd like to spend 
the nights with—Forman's .luxurious Wamsutta Lus+ercales! Silken to +he 
touch, and longwearinq—a blend of 60% long staple Cotton'with 40% 
high strength Avril* rayon. " " , 

WHITE 
Flat sheets 

Fitted sheets 
Reg. NOW 

Reg. N O W 

72x108 3.00 2.50 
72x120 :-.:.: ~ *oer- ZJBfc^ 
81x108 3.50 3.00 
81x120 .". 4.50 4.00 
90x108 ....". 4.0O 3.50 
90x120 5.0Q 4.30 
108x120 _.8.O0 7.00 
Cases, the pair 
3 8 x 3 6 . . . . . . . . . . . 1.60 1.40 
+2x38 . ' . . ; . . . . , . . 1.70 1.50 

twin bottofn or -foam 3.00 2 3 0 
double bottom or 
; '^SEWT'". .:::;;•. J:50 3.00 
39x80 lortg twin . . . 4.00 3.60 
54x80"1ong double . 4.50 4.00 
60x80 queen ' 5.O0 4 ^ 0 
72x84 Icing 7.O0 €.00 
78x75 Hollywood . . 8.00 7.0© 
45x38 1.90 1.70 

2.00 

NOW 
3.10 
4.10 

42x48 -. 2.50 

QOLORS AND STRIPES: pink, blue, mint, olive, gold, yellow 
Flaisheets Reg. NOW Fitted sheets Reg. 
72x108 - 4.0O 3 . 1 0 twin 4.O0 
81x108 . . . . . . . . 5.00 4 . 1 0 d o u b | e _ _ . 50Q-
Cases, the pair . . . . .2.70 2 3 0 -

PETALS 'N' PLAIDS:>?nlc, Bfu#or yellow ground, turnback herfT. Fitted 
sheets are plaid all .over. ' ^ N . ^ J 

Reg. NOW Fitted sheers Reg. NOW 
3.50" twin bpttom , .. .'^-4*50—8JR©> 
J'5? double bottom . . . . 5.50 ' 4 .50 
2.70 

Flat sheets 
72x108 4.50 
81x108 5.50 
Cases,, the 'pair .. . 3.00 

CROWNING TOUCH: white, bordered with Schiffli embroidery in white, 
pink, blue, olive or gold. 
Flat sheets Reg.- NOW 10JO22 12.00.10.00 
72x108 .:. ' ".5.00 4 . 0 0 CasesciJiepair 
81x108 6.00 5 . 0 0 «x38-4^.-.-.._.-.._.. 4.00 3 .50 

Forrhan's fine embroidered monograms are also special priced. 

Linen Shop, Lower Level, .Midtown and at Culver-Ridge 

UBMMftD 
-^-Xndesark o{ Am«ric»n Viscose Corp. 

•n. 

Fotmen'i Midtown o p w Tuosrfay ond. Thursday nights"until 9 • Culver.Ritfg* Monday thru Friday until 9. • Brighton Thurtday and Friday "Tuntil 9 •• Phono orders call 325-1800 

' V . - , . ' ; 

Holy Family — Jan. 24, 8 

Laurelton United Presbyteri 

Good Shepherd Lutheran, I 

Durand United Church of 
Christ—Jan. 22, 7:30 p.m. 

Gates Presbyterian—Jan. 15 

Baptist Church .of the Mastei 

St. Anne — Jan. 18, 7:30 p.i 
St. Andrew Episeopal — Ja 
Monroe Avenue Methodist,. 
Peace Lutheran — Jan . 21, 
Peace Lutheran — Jan . 22, 
South Presbyterian — Jan. 
South Avenue Baptist — Ja 
St. Boniface — Jan. 25, 7:i 

Webster Methodis^ — Jan. '. 
5 p.m., Supper; 6:30 p.n 
7:30 p.m., -Study; 9 p.m., 

Brighton Presbyterian — JE 

Text hoc 
Albany — (NC)—New Yc 

controversial textbooTc'loan 
declared unconstitutional in 
first court appearance last 
gust, was upheld by the H 
judge Appellate Division of 
State Supreme Court. 

But while all the judges 
ported the constitutionality 
the law, the majority refuse 
cinsider its merits, and disr 
ed the suit on the grounds 
a public school board did 
have the right to br ing suil 

The law requires-T>ubHese 
districts to buy and lend b 
to pupils in grades 7-12 In 
public as well as public s«h 
The state reimburses the 1 
districts up to $15 pe r pup 

The. law was challenger] 
the East Greenbush s a h 
board and the Ne'w York * 
Liberties Union, and" last 
gust State Supreme Court 
tice Paul T. Kane ruled it 
constitutional - on t he groi 
that the law provided aid tc 
schools, and not the childr* 

Political 

Leader a 

Vicar Gen. 
* Bologna — (RNS) — F; 
Giuseppe Dossetti, a well-k: 
political leader in Italy b 
his ordination in 1959, 
named Pro-Vicar General o 
Bologna Catholic • archdioce 

The appointment was i 
by Giacomo Cardinal Ler 
Archbishop of Bologna, 
officiated at the priest 's or 
tion seven years ago. 

As a vicar general of 
archdiocese, Father Dosse 
in line for episcopal api 
ment. 

Father Dossetti was seer 
of the Italian Christian I 
cratic Party and served in 
liament. He was regarded 
leader of the party's left 
in the early years after \ 
War II. 

With the present Italian 
eign Minister, Amintore 

, fatii, he has been credited 
influencing much of his 
try's post-war political life 

Father Dossetti gave 
political career in 1956 to 
for the priesthood. He' as; 
in planning for" the S< 
Vatican Council. 

—o-

UNICEF has helped to 
ate and support 950 pre 
for children in 135 cour 
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